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Some of Our Values in Up-to-D- ate Furniture'PS Only $5.25. Many other new styles

Watch Our Display Windows
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We Can Furnish Your Home Complete

Prineville Furniture Exchange
Charles F. Condart, Proprietor
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I MASONIC BUILDING PIONEER 'PHONE
Princess Dresser Only $14.
Other New Style $6 and Up

ed might be used to demonstrate ing respectively, and some literOpen Letter to County Farmers.

(Continued (ri)iii pan 1.)
different methods of. tillage for ature for distribution. The

superintendents will shortly
the location of their offices

Work Team for Sale.
Good work team for sale. Write or

'phone J. W. Steward.

Turkey Eggs.
White Holland. 9 for $2. Mm. T.

F. McCallutkr.

For Battleship Linoliuni go to A. H.
Lippman & Co. $2 per square yard.
None better. .29

and office hours at which they

moisture conservation. The day
farmers however, should get into
immediate touch with the Super-
intendent of the Dry Land Dem-

onstration at Metolius as any co-

operative work in this line must

may always be found. Everv
day in the year these superinten

PrineviUe--Redmond--Siste- rs Stage Line

Matt Kulesch, Proprietor.

Passenger Fare to Redmond, $1.50. Express from Red-

mond to Prineville, one-ha- lf cent per pound for over 50

pounds. Small packages of less than 50 pounds, 25c
Leaves Prineville for Redmond Daily. Office at the
Pioneer Cream Company.
1116 S. R. COOPER, Agent

dents can be reached by letters
or telephone from farmers whobe started at once, if ut all. In

Sawmill for Sale or Trade.
10 M capacity, near Sisters. Will

the Irrigated section itj is prob-
able that varieties of barley, oats,
emmer, field peas, corn, grain,
sorghum, mangels, cow turnips,

wish advise or suggestions and
wherever it is possible and it
would seem necessary, the super
intendents will visit the farmers
themselves. Every farmer in

give good terms to right man. Inquire
at this office. 4--

Crook County is urged to make
the fullest possible use of the two

recolve Immediate consideration.
As far as It is possible so to do,
a visit will be made to the differ-
ent neighborhoods, a certain
amount of soed furnished to the
co operator, instrctlons given and
Inter visits made the orop
harvested, of course, going to the

but a record of the
operation and yields going to the

superintendent of the demon-

strations.
While it may not be possible to

do of the cooperative work
during the present year that may
bedesirod, yet the college experts
will use every effort to make the
funds go as far as possible. It
is especially desired tnat repres-
entative co operative fields, even
if only of small size, be started in
the following sections of the
county: Dry farming section-Age- ncy

Plains, Culver, Lamonta,
the Squaw Creek and Sisters

demonstartion farms and the two
superintendents in charge of
them, and at the same time to

We Deliver Nothing But the Best.
give these superintendents their

Brown Leghorns
Pure-bre- d Brown Leghorn eggs, $1

setting; day-ol- chicks. Mas. Leu
Zill, Prineville, Ore. 3 7

Good Seed Potatoes.
Good seed Burbanks, Blue Victors,

Pride of Crook, etc. Apply to C. J.
Sl'NDqcisT.

Houses For Rent.
6- -room bouse, 11$. '
" room $15.
7--roooi water and lights, $15.

water, $9.
s.

$T.
9 Ciias. F. Condart.

potatoes and onions may be tried.
For these varieties perhaps not
more than half an acre would be
required in each lof j the sections
suggested and perhaps a couple
of seres more of alfalfa or clover
on which to test different am ounts
and frequency of irrigation, etc.

Later in the fall if the work is
continued on the dry farms the
various fall graiu varieties will be
seeded on the fields
and in the spring following the
spring grains. Little can be
done with small grains this
spring on the dry farms, owing
to the lateness of the season;
hence, stress will be laid in the
dry farming sections on the grow-
ing of alfalfa and fiold peas in

heartiest support and encourage-
ment, for their work is by no
means easy.

H. D. Scudder, Agronomist,
Oregon Agricultural College,

and Experiment Station.
Approved:

James Withycombe, Director,
Oregon Experiment Station.

Order your Rood Bent la care ot
ItKUMOMI WllOl.KHAI.K L I'M HE It &
Pkodi'ck Company.

Eggs for Sale.
country, Combs Flat eaat of

Prineville, Powell Buttes, Bear White nnd Brown Leghorn eggs,
$1.50 for 15. Leave order at Elklua
store, or phone Independent.

J. W.
'Creole Butte, the Hampton Buttes
and the Ireland Valley country.
Irrigated sectionsSquaw Creek
Laidluw. Doschutes, Bond, Powell
Buttes, La Pino, Prineville, and

cultivated rows for 6oed and of
Took the. Gold Medal.

Bliss Native Herb tablets took the
gold medal at the Paris Exposition this
epriug. lor sale by IUymo.nd Calayax,
Prineville, Oregon.

sorghums and corn for forage
and potatoes as a money crop.

After the seeding on the co

They see a good dinner ahead Roast Lamb and. Caper Sauce. He
could as well deliver a royal roast juicy, tender, fit for a king, or any of

ths health-buildin- meats we keep; high-grad- in perfect condition, de-

livered from our ice chest to yours. We want the public to know that;
for meat perfection such as ours they pay no more than for meat nnder
conditions the reverse. Here's an eloquent story in a single sentence.

City Meat Market
operative fields is completed later
visits to these fields will be made
by the superintendents, at which
time, if the farmers so desire,

Settle Up.
As the following firms are out of busi-

ness they wish to close accounts at oiks
O'Neil Bros.
O'Neil Bros. Co.
Lone Pine Trading Co.
O'Neil, Larsou A Co.
Settlement must be made by either

cash or note with Walter O'Neil, Prine-
ville, Ore., at the law office ot George
Bernier. 8

meetings can be belli and the
farmers' problems freely dis
cussed on all sides, both by the
expert aud the farmers them
selves. Towards harvest time

$100,000.00

TO LOAN

On Improved. Producing

FARMS

Large Loans a Specialty

A. R. BOWMAN

Prineville, Oregon

special meetings of all the farm

Upper Crooked River sections
These cooperative trials will

be little or no expense to the in-

dividuals undertaking them, since
- sufficient soed may be raised in
. each case to reimburse the farm-
er for his work. Since the sea-

son Is already late for starting
dry farming demonstrations, It Is

probable that the lute crops will
be handled the present season.

- Only such crops as dry land al-

falfa, grain, sorghum, potatoes
and field peas will be attempted
in the work this
season in the dry farming co-

operatives. For these perhaps
only half an acre of represent-
ative ground thoroughly sum-

mer fallowed last year and cul-

tivated early this spring or per-

haps seeded to wheat last fall.
which could now be disked 'up,
would be required. Four or five
acres more of crops already seed

Registered Poland-Chin-a Pigs
For sale. Prices reasonable. Call on

or address L. B. LAroLLKrrs, Prineville,
Oregon. 4

White Wyandotte Eggs for
Hatching.

Fiehel and Kelly strains. $2 per 15 E.
E. Evahs, Prineville, Or. tf

ers In the county will be1 called at
the two demonstration farms so
that the work being done there
can be studied and a roundup

We Point to Quality
In our Hdts, and yon will never find

their excellence change. In the latest
styles of new Spring Hats we have
the best and the greatest yarlety.
There are soft and hard Hats In the
newest shapes and the most fashion-

able shades. We have all sizes to
suit ull faces, aud we also carry a
fiue Hue of Silk Hats and Operas.
Caps, too, for all uses.

1 '
pSpririw

session and experiment meeting
held, Throughout the season visit-
ors to the demonstration farms
and to the co operative fields will
be heartily welcomed and every
assistance possible given them.
In the offices of the superintend
ents wiil be found libraries on

dry farming
trad irrigation farm

Money to Loan.
In sums of 100 to (1000 on three or

five years time. V. F. Smith, Prine-
ville, Ore. Oilioe with Crook County
Abstract Co. tf

IT. S. Cream separator, as good bp
new, at reiluced price. The Prineville
Furniture Exchange, ,

FOSTER & HYDE


